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To,
The General Manager
DCS-CRD
BSE I,Id.
Phiroze Jcejeebhoy Towers
Dalal Street. Fort
MUN1BAI - 4OOOOI

Sub: Submission
31.03.202r.

or the Annuar

Dear Sir,

Report ror trre

1,c:rr, rnde<r

":3.133"1'::lr'Ji"r."

with relirence ro the rerms ol clause 3(b)(iii) of the SEBI circular No. cll(/(,,,t),,cMI)

u2712019 dated 8ft February, 2019, we hereby submit the Annual secrerariar (
i,;:,plilnce
Report for the year ended 31 .O3.2OZl.
Further, the Annual Secretarial compliance Report
the stipulated time period.

will also be filed in XBRL rr r,ir rvirhin

You arc requested to please take on record the above said docunrent lbr
1,.our r;l,rrr,1ce a6d
further needtul.
Thanking You,
Yours Faithfully,
For. NATRAJ PROT INS LI]\{ITE,D

1+<qg
POOJA
COMPAI-Y SECRETARY
COMPLIANCE OFFICER
Encl; ut'a

D. K. JAIN & CO.

0$

Company Secrctaries
CS (Dr.) Ditip (umar Jain
tv. Com tCS, AC|S (U

(), phD

tpRv(SFA)

SECRETARIAL COMPLIANCE REPORT
(Putsuont tothe SEBI

Citc at

No.

CIR/CFD/CMD I/27/2019 dated 8t'Februu\'.20191

OF
NATRAJ PROTEINS LIMITED
For the year ended 31.03.2021
I, CS (Dr.) Dilip Kumsr Jrin. proprietor of M/s D.K. .lain A Co., Company Secretaries have

a) all the documents

and records made available to us and explanation provided by Nstrrj
Proteins Limited (CIN L00153MP1990PLC006090) ('the L;sted Entity")
b) the filingy submissions made by the listed entity to the BSE Ltd.. - $t!r bseir(llx (orrl
c) website of the Natraj Proteins Limited-EE!.!!{rqi!!a1qil\-cqn
d) any other document/ filing. as may be relevant. which has been rel;ed upon Io make this
certification,
for the year ended 31" March,2021 ("Review Pen'o{r'? in respect of compliance with the
provisions of:

a)

the Securities and Exchange Board oflndia Act, 1992 C'SEBI Act") and the Regulations,

b)

th€ Securities Conhacts (Regulation) Act, 1956 ("SCRA"), rules made thereunder and the

circulars, guidelines issued thereunder; and
Regulations, circulars, guidelines issued thereunder by the Securities and Exchange Board

of

lndia("SEBI");
The specific Regulations, whose provisions and the circularvguidelines issued thereunder,
afiended from time to time and applicable, have b€en examined, include: (a) SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015;

as

(b) SEBI (lssue ofCapital and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2018;
(c) SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and Takeovers) Regulations, 20 I I ;
(d) SEB I (Buyback of Securities) Regulations 201 8;
(e) SEBI (Share Based Employee Benefits) Regulations, 2014;
(0 sEBl (lssue and Listing ofDebt Securities) Regulalions, 2008;
(g) SEBI (lssue and Listing ofNon-Convertible and Redeemable Preference Shares) Regulations,
20t 3;

(h) SEBI (Prohibition of Insider Trading) Regulations, 2015;

(i)

circulars/guidelines issued lhereunderl
and based on the above examination, I hereby report that, during the Review Period:

(a) The listed entity has complied with the provisions of the above Regulations. circulars,
notifications and guidelines issued thereunder and as applicable to it, (the Regulations
mentioned above under (d) to (g) are not applicable to the company during the review
iod

in resDecl of matters soecified below:-
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